
PUBLIC EMPLOYEES' RETIREMENT SYSTEM 

( d) Rules concerning the purchase and/or conversion of 
Class A credit include the following: 

1. The cost of Class B service credit is based on the 
actuarial factors and such factors provide a retirement 
benefit which is one-sixth greater than service credited as • 
Class A. If Class A credit is purchased, the cost will be 
six-sevenths of the amount computed for a Class B pur-
chase. The computation is based on the member's pres-
ent salary or highest fiscal year base salary multiplied by 
the actuarial purchase factor for the member's age at the 
time of purchase with regular interest. 

2. If a Class A member converts to Class B, the 
member will contribute an additional one-sixth of the 
total contributions that would have been payable based on 
the member's full Class A contribution rate with regular 
interest. 

Amended by R.1999 d.289, effective August 16, 1999. 
See: 31 N.J.R. 1581(a), 31 N.J.R. 2368(a). 

Rewrote the section. 

Case Notes 
Denial of application to purchase additional service credit due to 

insufficient evidence affirmed. Webb v. Public Employees' Retirement 
System, 97 N.J.A.R.2d (TYP) 83. 

Retiree's request to cancel and obtain refund of previously purchased 
prior service credit in the retirement system denied. Chmieloweic v. 
Public Employees' Retirement System, 94 N.J.A.R.2d (TYP) 73. 

17:2-5.6 Methods of payment 
(a) Methods of payment include the following: 

1. Lump sum; 

2. Partial lump sum of $250.00 or more; balance by 
extra payroll deductions; 

3. Extra deductions equal to at least one-half of the 
full regular pension deduction for a maximum period of 
10 years; 

4. Extra payroll deductions will include regular inter-
est for the term of the installment. 

Amended by R.1991 d.281, effective June 3, 1991. 
See: 23 N.J.R. 685(b), 23 N.J.R. 1800(a). 

Mandatory age requirement eliminated. 

17:2-5. 7 (Reserved) 
Repealed by R.2000 d.26, effective January 18, 2000. 
See: 31 N.J.R. 3229(a), 32 N.J.R. 304(a). 

Section was "Military leave". 

17:2-5.8 Per diem credit 
For the purpose of granting prior service credit for service 

performed on a per diem, hourly, on-call, or as-needed 
basis, credit shall be prorated and granted on the basis of 10 
days equal one month of credit. 

Amended by R.2000 d.26, effective January 18, 2000. 
See: 31 N,J.R. 3229(a), 32 N.J.R. 304(a). 

17:2-6.1 

Inserted a reference to hourly, on-call, or as needed basis, and 
substituted a reference to 10 days for a reference to 20 days. 

17:2-5.9 (Reserved) 
Recodified to N.J.A.C. 17:2-4.15 by R.2000 d.26, effective January 18, 

2000. 
See: 31 N.J.R. 3229(a), 32 N.J.R. 304(a). 

17:2-5.10 (Reserved) 
Recodified to N.J.A.C. 17:2-4.16 by R.2000 d.26, effective January 18, 

2000. 
See: 31 N.J.R. 3229(a), 32 N.J.R. 304(a). 

17:2-5.11 Service ineligible for purchase 
Service rendered outside of the United States, with the 

exception of eligible service rendered in certain instances in 
territories or possessions of the United States, Washington, 
DC and the Canal Zone, is not purchasable. 

Amended by R.1999 d.289, effective August 16, 1999. 
See: 31 N.J.R. 1581(a), 31 N.J.R. 2368(a). 

Rewrote the section. 

17:2-5.12 Correction of errors 
Credit for all previous service established under the provi-

sions of P.L. 1974, c.104, and payment therefor, shall be 
calculated on the basis of salaries received during the period 
of such service with applicable regular interest. The pension 
rate of contribution will be determined as of the member's 
compulsory date of enrollment. 

Amended by R.2000 d.26, effective January 18, 2000. 
See: 31 N.J.R. 3229(a), 32 N.J.R. 304(a). 

Inserted "and payment therefor," preceding "shall be" and added 
"with applicable regular interest" at the end of the first sentence, and 
deleted a former third sentence. 

17:2-5.13 Lump-sum purchases 
If a purchase is paid in a lump sum, the member shall 

receive full credit for the amount of service covered by the 
purchase upon receipt of the lump-sum payment. The ser-
vice may be used for any purpose for which it is authorized 
under the Public Employees' Retirement System Act 
(N.J.S.A. 43:lSA-1 et seq.) and the rules of the Retirement 
System. 

New Rule, R.1989 d.516, effective October 2, 1989. 
See: 21 N.J.R. 1820(b), 21 N.J.R. 3176(b). 
Amended by R.2000 d.26, effective January 18, 2000. 
See: 31 N.J.R. 3229(a), 32 N.J.R. 304(a). 

SUBCHAPTER 6. RETIREMENT 

17:2-6.1 Applications 
(a) Applications for retirement must be made on forms 

required by the System. Such forms must be· completed in 
all respects and filed with the Division of Pensions and 
Benefits (the Division) on or before the requested date of 
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17:2-6.1 

retirement. A member's retirement application becomes 
effective on the first of the month following receipt of the 
application unless a future date is otherwise requested. 
Members enrolled at multiple PERS locations must retire 
from employment in all covered positions before a retire-
ment shall become effective. 

(b) In the event a member files an incomplete applica-
tion, the deficiencies shall be brought to the member's 
attention and the member shall be required to file a com-
pleted application with the Division to enable processing. 

( c) Before an application for retirement may be pro-
cessed, the Division must receive proof of the member's age, 
if none is already in the member's record, proof of the 
beneficiary's age, if the member elected Option 2, 3 or 4, 
and a completed Certification of Service and Final Salary 
form from the employer setting forth the employment termi-
nation date, and the salaries reported for contributions in 
the member's final year of employment. 

( d) In addition to the foregoing retirements, an applica-
tion for disability retirement must be supported by at least 
two reports, one by the member's personal or attending 
physician and the other may be either hospital records 
supporting the disability or a report from a second physi-
cian. 

Amended by R.1986 d.432, effective October 20, 1986. 
See: 18 N.J.R. 1451(a), 18 N.J.R. 2135(b). 
Deleted subsections (b) and ( d) and recodified accordingly. 

Administrative Correction to (a): Deleted text "at least one month". 
Amended by R.2000 d.26, effective January 18, 2000. 
See: 31 N.J.R. 3229(a), 32 N.J.R. 304(a). 

Rewrote the section. 

Case Notes 
Employee who sustained back injury which, at most, contributed to 

progression of arthritic condition by aggravation, held not to have 
disability which was a direct result of a traumatic event so as to entitle 
the employee to disability retirement benefits. Gerba v. Bd. of Trust-
ees, Public Employees' Retirement System, 83 N.J. 174, 416 A.2d 314 
(1980). 

To be eligible for accidental disability retirement benefits where 
disability involved combined effe~t of traumatic event and underlying 
disease, traumatic source must constitute the essential significant or 
substantial contributing cause of resultant disability; employee's slip 
and fall against automobile tailgate held a traumatic event: remand to 
Appellate Division to determine whether traumatic event was of such 
nature as to allow benefits eligibility under enunciated standard. Ko-
relnia v. Bd. of Trustees, Public Employees' Retirement System, 83 N.J. 
163, 416 A.2d 308 (1980). 

Special education teacher who suffered from numerous and unrelat-
ed ailments which rendered her unable to perform duties associated 
with her job was entitled to ordinary disability retirement allowance. 
Daniels v. Public Employees' Retirement System, 96 N.J.A.R.2d (TYP) 
292. 

Tick bite was not traumatic event for purpose of awarding accidental 
disability benefits. Ackerman v. PERS, 96 N.J.A.R.2d (TYP) 42. 

Retirement application had to be executed and filed prior to effective 
date of the retirement. Knabner v. Public Employees' Retirement 
System, 94 N.J.A.R.2d (TYP) 85. 
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Former member was without standing to refile application for acci-
dental disability retirement allowance. Coleman v. Retirement System, 
93 N.J.A.R.2d (TYP) 265. 

Breach of duty by city employees did not qualify nurse for modifica-
tion of retirement date. Kuehner v. Public Employees' Retirement 
System, 93 N.J.A.R.2d (TYP) 190. 

Retirement application; effectiveness; arrival at New Jersey Public 
Employees' Retirement System. N.J.S.A. 43:15A-47. Phillips v. Public 
Employees' Retirement System, 93 N.J.A.R.2d (TYP) 163. 

Employee with diminished mental capacity due to alcoholism not 
entitled to retroactive effective retirement date .. Young v. Public 
Employees' Retirement System. 93 N.J.A.R.2d (TYP) 53. 

Agreement with employer did not entitle employee to retroactive 
requested effective date of retirement. Epps v. Public Employees' 
Retirement System. 93 N.J.A.R.2d (TYP) 45. 

Approval of tax assessor's application for service retirement rescind-
ed where tax assessor's close corporation was awarded contracts for 
essentially the same tax assessment work. Board of Trustees v. Atkin-
son, 92 N.J.A.R.2d (TYP) 8. 

Decedent's signing of application for retirement and filing of support 
documents prior to his death held to constitute substantial compliance 
with regulatory requirements, in light of Division's failure to act on 
documents' deficiency in a timely fashion; survivors held eiigible for 
insurance benefits. Giaconia v. Bd. of Trustees, Public Employees' 
Retirement System, 2 N.J.A.R. 304 (1980). 

17:2-6.2 Effective date 
A member's retirement allowance shall not become due 

and payable until 30 days after the date the Board approved 
the application for retirement or 30 days after the date of 
the retirement, whichever is later. 

New Rule, R.2000 d.26, effective January 18, 2000. 
See: 31 N.J.R. 3229(a), 32 N.J.R. 304(a). 

Former N.J.A.C. 17:2-6.2, Effective dates; change, recodified to 
N.J.A.C. 17:2-6.3. 

17:2-6.3 Effective dates; change 
(a) A member shall have the right to withdraw, cancel or 

change an application for retirement at any time before the 
member's retirement allowance becomes due and payable by 
sending a written request signed by the member. Thereafter 
the retirement shall stand as approved by the Board. 

(b) Except in the event of deferred retirement, if a 
member requests a change of retirement date or option 
selection before the member's retirement allowance be-
comes due and payable, said change will require approval of 
the Board and the revised retirement allowance shall not 
become due and payable until JO days have elapsed follow-
ing the effective date or the date the Board met and 
approved the change in the member's retirement applica-
tion, whichever is later. 

(c) A deferred retirement shall become effective on the 
first of the month following the member's 60th birthday. At 
the election of a member, if the member's 60th birthday falls 
on the first of a month, the retirement shall become effec-
tive on that date, provided the member files a timely 
retirement application pursuant to N.J.S.A. 43:15A-38(b) 
and requests that date as the retirement date. 


